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Recent guidelines for incarcerated uomen\ programnxing haue
called for interuentions tbat address offenders' traum,atic experiences, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and substance use in
an integrated manner. Seeking Safety (SS) is an empirically supported cognitiue behauioral manualized treatment for indiuiduals
witb PTSD and substance use disord.ers. Tbis study examined tbe
effictiueness of SS witb 59 incarcerated women who completed

tbe interaention and 55 who uere waitlisted. Participants in SS
demonstrated greater symptom improuenxent in PTSD and depression as well as improued interytersonal functioning and coping as
compared to uaitlisted offenders. These findings prouide preliminary support for tbe use of tbis interuention witb incarcerated
wo?nen.
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rn 2007, 105,500 women were selving a year or more uncler state or federal jurisdiction (Sabol & \fest, 2008). Conselative estimates inclicate that
almost half of incarcerated women are physically or sexually assaulted prior

to imprisonment (Greenfeld & snell, 1999). More recent studies of female
prison and jall inmates have found rates of exposure to interpersonal violence (IPV) ranging from 80% to 9jo/o (Bloom, owen, & covington, 2004;
Green, Miranda, Daroorvalla, & siddique, 2005). In contrast, rTo/o-r3vo of
male offenders report experiencing iPV in childhood or adult relationships.
In addition, roughly half of women confinecl in state prisons report
using alcohol, cln-rgs, or both at the time of their offense(s) (Greenfeicl &

Snell, 1999). Existing research also has demonstrated that female offenders
have high rates of menral health problems (fames & Glaze, 2006). Green
and colleagues (2005) reported that 22o/o of incarcerated women in their
interviews of female offenders in jail met criteria for posttraumatic stress
disorder (PTSD). Guidelines issued by the National Institute of Corrections
have noted the high rates of traumatic experiences, prSD, ancl substance
Llse among incarcerated women and have called for interventions that target all three of these issues in an integratecl lnanner (Hills, Siegfried, &
Ickowitz, 2004). However, in their review of incarcerated women's program
needs, Green and colleagr-res (2005) noted that rnost corrections programming targets substance abuse education or treatment. Thus, there is a clear
need for effective, integrated treatments to be implemented and evaluated
in corrections settings.
Seeking Safety (ss) is a present-focused, manualizecl cognitive behavioral interuention developed to address co-occurring prsD and substance
trse disorders (SUD; Najavits, 2002, ZOOg). SS aims to provide psychoedu_
cation about the consequences of trauma and links between tratima and
substance use; integrates cognitive, behavioral, anc) interpersonal topics;
and teaches specific coping skills (Najavits, 2002). participants are actively
discouraged from describing traumatic experiences in detail. Although cuirent research on individual PTSD treatment suggests that exposure-based
treatment has good efficacy, a major concern regarding the generalizabrlity of many of the efficacy studies of exposure-based therapies is that
individuals with comorbid disorders (e.g., prSD ancl SUD) are frequently
excluded from these interuentions (spinazzola, Blaustein, & van cler Kolk,
2005). There is also little available research on exposul-ework in group settings, a format frequently titilized in correctional settings'because of lirnited
resollrces_

ss has been evaluated with a nurnber of different populations. Gatz
and colleagues (2007) reported that adult women who participated in SS in
addition to integrated SUD and mental health selices clemonstrated greater

reduction of PTSD symptoms and improved coping as compared to women
participating in residential treatment programs. Hien, cohen, Miele, Litt, ancl
Capstick (2004) compared the effectiveness of SS and relapse prevention
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with nonsta nclardized community care treatment for 107 urban, low-income,
treatment-seeking women. Participants' sllbstance use and PTSD symptoms improved in SS ancl relapse prevention but not in the community
care treatment.

contrast, Hien and colleagues (2009) subsequently conducted a
multisite ranclomized trial of the effectiveness of ss with 353 women enrolled
in community-basecl substance abuse progfams and did not find a difference
in recluction in PTSD scofes or substance abstinence between the women in
noted that
SS and an active health education group. However, the authors
avetage of
an
attendecl
participants
they reduced SS to 12 sessions and that
six sessions.
SS has also been assessed in two pilot studies as an interuention
for women in correctional settings (Zlotnick, Johnson, & Najavits, 2009;
Zlotnick, Najavits, Rohsenow, & Johnson, 2OO3). In 2003, Zlotnick and
colleagues conductecl a pilot study with 17 residents of a voluntary substance abuse treatment pfogram housed within a minimum security prison'
Participants attended n.t n..".ug" of 74 sessions. There were significant
decreases in the women's repoft of PTSD symptoms posttreatment and at
a 3-month follow-up postfelease. However, there was no comparison group
for this study.
More recently, Zlotnick and colleagues (2009) recr-uited participants
from an intensive substance abuse treatment program located in a minimum
security prison and compared 27 randomly assigned SS plus treatment as
r-rsual (TAU) participants to 22 offenders who participated in TAU alone'
TAU was intensive programming for approximately 30 hr per week for
3-6 months. SS participants attencled an average of 15 group sessions and
treat3 individual booster sessions in addition to TAU. Participants in both
PTSD,
for
ment conclitions improved significantly on assessed outcomes
SUD, psychopathology, and legal problems' However, there were no differencls-between the SS participants and (the programming-intensive) TAU
participants. The authors of this study noted the potential for contamination
tetween the two conditions, as the same clinicians provided both tfeatments
(and it is unclear to what extent SS materials or concepts may have been
integrated into TAU) an<l pafticipants livecl in a commttnal setting and could
have shared information or materials.
The goal of the present study was to assess the effectiveness of ss
in a group format wiih incarcerated women fi'ho were receiving typical
prison programming (e.g., educational seruices; substance abuse relapse
pr.,r"r-rrior'ri work-related skills; ancl some specialized classes focused on
iopics such as changing thinking pattefns, anger management, or parenting
rt lttr). We hypothesized that SS participants wouid show greater improvement in PTSD, depression, intefpersonal skills, and coping strategies than
waitlistecl individuals. Depression was targeted in addition to PTSD given
(Bresiau, Davis,
the high comorbidity of these clisorders in trauma sltrvivors
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Peterson, & Schultz, 2000). In addition, coping and interpefsonal skills were
measured in an effort to assess changes in the fange of coping stfategies

utilized by panicipants as well as their interpersonal functioning, given that
these areas are targeted by the intervention. The level of substance use was
not assessed at the second interview, as incarcefated women allegedly did
not have access to alcohol or illegal drugs while in prison and thus no
change in this variable was expected.

METHODS
Pafiicipants
The 1,1,4 participants in the treatment and waitlist conditions ranged in age
from 19 to 6O (u : 34.77 years, SD : 9.73r. Interyiewees could indicate all applicable ethnic groups and endorsed the following: Caucasian
Native American (L50/o), Hispanic (72o/A, African American (3o/o), and
Asian American/Pacific Islander (3o/o). These endorsement fates are similar
to the overall corrections population in the region in which the data were
collected but significantly overrepresent ethnic minorities compared to the
general population in this region (94o/o catcasian or white). The majority of this sample indicated that they had obtained a general equivalency
diploma (33olo) or completed some college (21o/o). Almost half (45o/A had
been employed full time prior to incarceration, with a mean income of
$r5,601.34 (SD : $25,839.30).
The majority of the women in this sample were incarcerated for nonviolent crimes (e.g., property damage such as burglary, forgery ln: i0), or
drug-relatecl crimes ln : 4Bl). The participants had been incarcerated for
an avefage of approximately 14 months (sD : 18.186) in a northwestefn
women's state prison at the time of the pretreatment interview. The majority
had been incarcerated before.
(B4o/o),

Measures
Demograpbics questionnaire. This measure assessed patticipant age,
ethnicity, education, employment status, relationship and parenting status,
number of times incarcerated, length of incarceration, and charges.
Trauma History Questionnaire (Green, 1996)..Th1s 24-item measure
assesses exposufe to various types of trauma: crime-related events, general disasters, and experiences of physical and sexual IPV. The Trauma
History Questionnaire demonstrated good reliabiliry over a 2- to 3-month
interval, with total measufe test-fetest correlations ranging from .54 to .92
(Green, L996).In this study, frequency response (never: 0, once : 1, a few
times : 2, and many times : 3) for the four items assessing forced sexual
intercourse, forced sexual contact, physical aggression without a weapon,
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and physical aggression with a weapon were summed to represent a total
score for IPV.
PTSD Checklist-ciuilian version (PCL; weatbers, Litz, Huska, G Keane,
1gg4). The PCL was used to assess symptoms of PTSD during the past
30 days. Each of the 17 items is rated on a 5-point scale (1 : not At
all, 5 : extremely). PCL scores range from 77 to 85, with scores greater
than 50 indicating sevefe symptoms of PTSD; this measure demonstrated
high internal consistency and convergent validity in a psychometric study
(Ruggiero, Ben, Scotti, & Rabalais, 200r. For this study, internal consistency
at the initial interview was strong (u : .825).
Alcobol and, Dtug Use Histo?y Questionnaire (adapted from Specht €t
Cellucci, 2009 This measure assesses the presence/absence of Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disord.ers (4th ed.) criteria for substance
dependence prior to incarceration. Participants were asked whether they
ha<l experiencecl 74 criteria-based problems related to alcohol and/or drug
dependence prior to incarcefation and indicated the type of substance.
Center for Epiclemiological Studies-Depression scale (CES-D; Radlffi
1g7D. The CES-D is a widely used 20-itern self-report measure of depression on which participants endorse the frequency of various symptoms
during the past week using a 4-point Likert-type scale. A cutoff score of
L6 has been recommended and is widely used to suggest the presence of
depressive symptoms (Radloff, I97D.In this study, the internal consistency
of this measure at the baseline interuiew was good (a : .BB7).
Brief COPE (Canter, 199D The Brief COPE consists of 28 iterns for
which participants endorse the frequency of utilizing that coping skill' For
the purposes of this stucly, responses from all participants who completed
pretreatment interuiews (i.e., including women for whom we did not have
a secon<lwave of data; N : I52) were factor analyzed using principal componenr analyses, and 19 of the 28 items ioaded (.46&-.76, onto two factors.
The first factor, Adaptive Coping, consisted of 13 items related to taking
action, planning, positive reframing, seeking emotional ancl instrumental
support, accepting stressful events, and spirituality. Six items loaded onto
the seconcl factor, Maladaptive Coping, reflecting coping strategies of disenabove on
€lagement, denial, and self-blame. Items that loaded at .458 and
for
scores
posttreatment
preand
the
create
to
sllmmed
were
each factor
:
(a
coping.
(u
:
.846) and maladaptive
'720)
adaptive
Inuentorry of Intelpersonal Problems (IIP; Gu:de, Moltm, Kaldestad, &
Friis, 2OOO). The IIP is a 48-item measllre of interpersonal relating on which
pafticipants use a 5-point scale to rate how often they have experiencecl various interpersonal difficulties, including being too open, aggressive, caring,
and dependent as well as having difficulty with being assertive, involved,
sr-ipportive, or sociable. A total score representing interpersclnal difficulti"i ir obtainecl by summing the items. The IIP demonstrated good internal
consistency in this studY (a : .822).
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Procedures
Participants were recrliited over a 3-year period to participate in SS grollp
treatment. The women lived in a state prison faciiity housing minimum and
medium security inrnates. ss groups met twice weekly, 2 hr per session,
for approximately 12 weeks. To be included, participants had to report a
tralrma history, a history of suD, and moderate to severe prsD symptorns
(score of 30 or greater on the PCL). In addition, they were required to be
proficient in English, to be age 1B or older, and to be eligible for release from
prison within 3 years. A total of eight grolrps were offered, with group sizes
ranging from 8 to 15 members. Research team rnembers visited each prison
tier/cell block, briefly described ss, and explained that it was for women
with histories of abuse or trauma and substance dependence. offenders
were invited to sign up on a list to indicate their interest in participating.
This list of names was then reviewed by prison staff, who determined who
could pafticipate based on a release date within 3 years, avaltabllity in their
schedule at the time the interuention wor-rld be offered, and the likelihoocl
of remaining in that specific facility for 72 weeks or more. The majority
of interested offenders were cleared by prison staff for participation. The
most common reason provided for not allowing participation was that staff
urere anticipating moving the offender to another facility. Cleared offenders
\ /ere then screened in a brief interview for a history of trauma, substance
use, and PTSD symptoms (PCL score of 30 or higher). During the screening
inteliews, 16 inmates did not meet criteria; 9 women were below cutoffs
on the PCL and 7 women denied a history of substance use. Everyone whcr
met criteria was invited to participate ln ss groups at the cllrrent time or be
waitlisted as well as to complete pre- and posttreatment interuiews.
During the initial and follow-up interuiews, participants met indiviciually
with interviewers who rezrd the consent and all questionnaires aloucl while
the participants followed along with their own copy so that women of all
reading abilities could provide informed consent and be inclucled in the
study. Inmates were provided with a certificate of participation ancl a candy
bar as compensation. Participation in the inteffiews was voluntary in this
institutional review board-approved study.
After the initial interview, participants were assignecl to the treatment or
waitlist condition on the basis of anticipateci release or transfer clates. This
method of assignment was chosen because the.prison administration could
not support keeping all participants (treatrnent and waitlist) for the 24 weeks
necessary to offer waitlist and treatment via random assignment; thus, prison
staff ultimately determined which inmates would receive treatment immediately or after a waitlist periocl based on estimated release/transfer clates. SS
participants were invired to complete a follow-up intewiew at the end of the
second-to-last group session, and waitlisted individuals were contacted by a
research team member and asked whether they wished to participate in a
seconcl interview.
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pretreatment interviews'
762 female offenders completed
primarily

u fo'u'"atment intelview'
Of these women' ++ iianot comple'" ?-ifity
during the'study (n -- 34)'
to a"oth"'
*""'f"""A
were
they
because
(n : 5) or were
the pfetreatment interyiew
A few cleclined ,r"uir-Ir"rr, after
removedbytheprisonfromallp'og'n--ingbecauseofdisciplinarytnftacthe research
co"mpletedlhe treatment and
tions (n : ll. one io-"" *n"
PCL score
the analyses as she had an initial
f-*r,
inreryiews
"*.1.,'J";
b"tutt'" they clid not meet full criteria
below 30, andtfl'""'-*" excluded trr" nr"rur sample included 114 individThus,
for SUD prior ro -;r;;riln.
completed
condition and ;:. *:i::, who
uals: 59 women i";";;;;*ent
after a 12-week waiting period'
the measures lnltialiy aJth""
RESULTS

DescriPtive Statistics
prior to incarmultiple experiences of' trauma
were
Study pafticipants endorsed
forced sexual intercourse ' 560/o
t;p;'id
sp"tintur]vl;';;ceration.
attackedwithaweapon'ancl860/o*"'"nt'utftedwithoutaweapon'The
of violence:
experiences of the same type
majority also indicated multiple
55o/oreport".tt*oormorgclistinctexperiencesofsexuaiassau|t,320/o
with weapons' and 760/o repotted
reportecl two or ;.,; ;;;ical.attacks
a weapon'
i#o ot more physical attacks without
Thewomenreporteclthatpriortoincarceration,theirmostfrequent
(n : 64)' followed by alcohol
drug of choice *ui -"mutpn"'n-i""
also reported using cocane
(n:15) ""d -';;;;nu-fu - ?) Participants
*"t" also psychoin the
't"ly
(n : 9)u.ta opiui"' (n : 6)' eu'titiiu"ti*"'"
cutoff score of
the
ubot'"
logically airtr"""al The malorl'V isl%tj : f
were above
620/o
: z8'868' sb
'833)' and
16 used for the cis o'C'lz
PTSD on the PCL
symptoms
'of
the cutoff of 50 usecl to indicate '"t"'"
reported current use of psr(M : 53.404, Si : 11'23D' Fifty women
$'aitlisted
O"u,In""ifurri.ipnt-trt ancl27 rvere
chotropic medications; 23 were
individuals.

GroupDifferences:TreatmentParticipants'\TaitlistedParticipants'
ancl Non-ComPleters

: 114) cliffered from the
-iia two inteffiews (n interyie$'
'Women who completed
in the following
nor complere a second
44 offende* *r-r"
incarcerinten/iew, study participants were
ways. At the ti." of the initial
who did not
SD : rs'rs6) than were those
months'
:
I'3'78
@
longer
test
ated
(M :8.390 months, SD:72.1L2), Levine's
also
complete u ,".orrJir1rerview
participants
: i"'t6o' p : oll'-studY
F -- 4.669, p ."'il), {11'6'74D
than did
aifnt"fti"t 64 : 1'638' 511 : 0'594)
endorsed more interpersonal
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those who did not complete a seconcl interview (M : I.362, SD : 0.59G),
t(156) : -2.576, p : .0r0. Study parricipanrs did not differ significanrly from
non-completers regarding other demographic variables, symptoms of prsD,
depression, or utilization of coping strategies. \7omen who did not com_
plete a second interview were equivalently distribr-rted across the SS and
waitlisted groups.
Treatment participants were younger (M : 32.37 years, SD :
9.742 vs.
M : 36.09, SD : 10.010), t(t72) : 2.073, p : .040; and less educared
(U - 4.49, Sn : 1.580 vs. M : 5.58, Sb : 7.95,0), t(172) : 3.290,
P : .007, than waitlisted participants. There were no differences in regard
to trauma exposure, initial prsD or depression scores, coping, interpersonal
functioning, or substance use history. As expectecl given inat tnl prison
administrators used release dates to determine assignment to the intervention versus the waitlist, time remaining prior to eligibility for release was
.significantly different for the two groups, The treatment participants indi_
cated a mean of 295 days (.tD : 307) prior to release, whereas the
waitlisted
individr,rals reported 447 days (S, : 334) remaining, t(9D : 2.352, p
< .}Zi^
However, remaining time was not significantly correlatecl with pnrii.iprrrtr,
distress levels at the initial or follow-up interyiews.
Treatment participants attended an average of 1g of the 24
(M:77.932, SD:5.692). At the time of theinitial inrerview, rhe sessions
women
endorsed prior participation in the foilowing progrems: general equivalency
diploma education (4\o/o), suD-focused cogniiive reframing programs (45,y0),
relapse prevention (440/o), domestic violence prog.n-rl'2lVo), parenting
education (25o/o), gender-specific sUD programming (290/o), and anger
manl
agement (33olo).It is important to note that berween the inirial ancl fJllow-up
interwiews, significantly more women in the waitlist (.$7L) conclition
than
women in the treatment (TX) condition participated in anger management
(n.rx: 4 and tTxvr: II; Xt :5.812, p : .009). However,
-g", as assessed
by the aggression subscale of the IIp did not differ between
th" t*o groups
pre- or posttreatment. In addition, participation in an anger management
group did not interact with the treatment versus waitlist .orrditior-r foiany
of
the identified outcome variables and thus was not included as a covariate
in
the primary analyses.

Primary Analyses
Prior to conducting analyses to test the state<i hypotheses, we conducted
preliminary analyses that cletectecl significant associations among demographic characteristics and outcome variables. Frequency of lifetime
Ipv
was associated with inirial levels of pTSD (r : .286, p : .002) and
clepres_
sion symptoms (r - .259, p : .006) as well as follow-up depression
(r : .22j, p : .077). Educarion level was negatively asiociated rvith scores
initial
depression symptom levels (r :
ryornen of color reported
-.204, p : .037).
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higher inirial levels of adaptive coping (M:37.906, SD:6.737) than did
Caucasian women (M :34.439, SD:7.583), t(I72) - -2'251, P: '025'
These variables were subsequently included as covariates in the relevant
repeated measures analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs)'
Five repeated measures ANCOVAs were utilized to test for differences in pTSD, clepression, interpersonal functioning, adaptive coping, and
malaclaptive coping between the initial and follow-up inteffiews for women
in SS in comparison to the waitlisted offenders' Cases were excluded listwise if total scores were missing for a specific analysis. Total scores \\rere
generated using the avefage Score on scale or subscale items unless more
than25o/o of the items were left blank/declined. Initial and follow-up scores
are listed for the treatment and waitlisted groups in Table 1. Effect sizes for
significant main effects and interactions were calculated using raw means in
the following equation: d : Mt - Mr/s,,,o,. Using this formula, we calculated
an effect size for the treatment and waitlist conditions and reporl here the
(CI)
difference between the two conditions and the 95o/o confidence intelval
for these effect sizes (Howell, 2007).
In the first repeated measure ANCOVA, which assessed change in PTSD
symptoms, IPV was a covariate. There was a significant within-group main
e'ff"ct fo. time, F(1, 707) : 4.108, P : .045, pafiial r12 : '037, suggesting that
both treatment and waitlisted participants shorn'ed significant decreases in
PTSD symptoms. However, there was also a significant interaction between
PTSD scores and treatment condition, F(7, 107):4670, P: '034, paftial
condition showed
n2 : .04I, sr,rggesting that the women in the treatment
than did
interuiew
follow-up
more significant decreases in PTSD at the
:
(drx
7'334,
the waitlistecl women, with a me<lium effect size of '557
dwt : ]77, 95o/o CI : -24'947 to 26'003)'
The next repeated measufe ANCOVA was used to assess for a treatment
effect on depression. IPV, age, and level of education wefe included as
1 Mean (.lD) Initial and Follow-Up PTSD, Depression' Interpersonal
Functioning, ancl Adaptive ancl Maladaptive Coping Skill Scores for the

TABLE

Treatment (n

:

59) and $ilaitlistecl (n

Variable
PTSD TX
PTSD \TL

Deplcssion fi
Depression \il/L
Interpersonal TX
Interpersonal WL
Adaptive coping fi
Aclaptive coPing \X/L
Maladaptive coPing TX
Maladaptive coPing lWL
tYo/c,s: PTSD

:

: 5)

Pafiicipants

Initial scores

Follorv-up scorcs

52.118 (10.503)
55.396 (11.666)

t+5.000 (.74.262)

35.9ri 02.069)

er.299l

17.35> Q0.238)
26.8r8 02.739)
1.299 (0.596)
1.469 (0.575)

(6j22)

39.1i9 (6.fJ1o)

34.764 (8.1.72)

13.0i1(3.506)

33.927 8.153)
9.915 (3.136)

12.782 (4.072)

72.054 G.412)

27.t1s3

29.872 (12.414)
1.677 (0.594)
1.597 (0.596)
36.576

posttraumatic strcss disorclcr; TX

:

treatmentl rWL : wxitlist
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covariates. Main effects of time and group were not significant. However,
there was a significant interaction between depression scores over time and
treatment condition, F(1, 709) : 73.058, P : .000, partial42 : .107, such
that women in the treatment group showed significantly more decreases in
depression scores at follow-up than did the women who were waitlisted.
For depression, the effect size was .677 (drx : .955, dvL - .278,95o/o CI :
-22.223 to 23.577).
The ANCOVA used to assess changes in interpersonal functioning
revealed no main effects but demonstrated a significant interaction between
interpersonal functioning and the treatment condition, -F(1, 110) : 7.108,
P : .009, partial n2 : .06I, such that women in the treatment condition demonstrated significantly higher follow-up interpersonal functioning
scores than did waitlisted women, with an effect size of .415 (d7" : .699,
dwL - .282,950/o CI : -0.589 to 7.42I).
Ethnicity and relationship status were also included as covariates in the
fourth repeated measures ANCOVA, which assessed for a treatment effect for
adaptive coping. However, none of the covariates demonstrated significant
between-subjects main effects. The interaction between time and treatment
condition was significant, F(I,108) : 5.252, P : .024, partial n2 : .046, as
women in the treatment condition showed significantly more improvements
in adaptive coping from baseline to follow-up than did the waitlisted pafiicipants. For adaptive coping, the calculated effect size was smaller at -.343
(drx: -.373, dwr: .030,950/o CI : -75.399 to 75.084).
In the final repeated measures ANCOVA testing for a treatment effect
in changes in maladaptive coping, only the interaction between treatment
condition and time was significant, F(7, 110) : 9.899, P : .002, partial
n2 : .083; thus, women who participated in SS demonstrated more significant decreases in maladaptive coping strategies over time than did the
s/omen who were waitlisted. This yielded a medium effect size of .567
(dry : .840, dvL - .779, 95o/o CI : -7.279 to 8.501).
Reliable change indices (RCIs) were also calculated to provide further
information about the extent of individual improvement in addition to the
significant differences noted by comparing group means and generating
effect sizes. To calculate an RCI, we subtracted each pafticipant's pretreatment score (Xr) from her posttreatment score (X2) and then divided by
the standard error of the difference between the two test scores (RCI : X2
- Xr/Sa6r), where Saff : JIZGn)t and .SE is the standard error of measllrement (Jacobson & Traux, 1991). The RCI value provides the measure-specific
minirnum units of change required for a statistically significant change
for each individual participant. Greater numbers of treatment participants
indicated reliable improvement in symptoms of depression, interpersonal
difficulties, and maladaptive coping as compared to the waitlisted group
(see Table 2).
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with Reliahle Improvement on PTSD. DePression,
'rnJ
TABLE 2 Percentage of Paflicipanls
bY Treatment
iarp,iuc and Maladaptive Coping Scores
Interpersonal Difficulties
Condition
RC]

Variable

72.829
10.830

PTSD

Depression
Interperson:r1 diffi culties
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anticipating these changes may have influenced women's distress levels. It is
important to note that time remaining was not correlated with either initial
or follow-up scores on any of the distress variables. However, the difference
in time remaining also has the potential to influence what other programming the women were assigned by the prison staff, and optimism about
transferring sooner may have influenced the reduction of distress in the treatment group, In this study, there were few differences between the waitlisted
and treatment participants regarding participation in other programming.
However, we still cannot attribute the obserued improvements to SS without the greater experimental control provided via random assignment. It is
also possible that the results may be due to participation in a structured
group rather than to the specific SS treatment. Further research is necessary
to examine whether it is participation in a structured, supportive group or
the SS treatment that produces change. It would also be beneficial to use an
intent-to-treat design in ftrture studies to address differences between study
participants and non-completers. in addition, we did not assess substance
use given that the participants were incarcerated. However, future studies
with similar populations could include assessment of substance use risk factors pre- and posttreatment in order to better assess the likelihood of SS
reducing relapse postrelease.
Next, over the course of the groups, we learned that some treatment
participants were sharing their handouts and group materials with other
individuals on their cell blocks. Thus, although there were significant treatment effects, it is unclear to what extent the sharing of materials may have
attenuated the size of the differences found between the groups. Finally, it
will be impofiant to locate these participants postrelease and assess whether
these modest treatment effects are maintained postrelease. At this time, the
preliminary findings from this study support further research examining the
use of SS in a group format with incarcerated women.
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